
Overview
Welcome to the first part of our Microsoft Office PowerPoint training 
program. PowerPoint is Microsoft’s powerful and easy-to-use presentation 
program. This version of PowerPoint incorporates some new features and 
connectivity options in an effort to make collaboration and production as easy 
as possible.

This course is intended to help all novice computer users get up to speed with 
PowerPoint quickly. We will cover different features of the interface; show users 
how to create, save, and present a basic presentation and we will discuss the 
basics of formatting features.

By the end of this course, users should be comfortable with creating a new 
presentation, making their presentation look professional and presentable, 
and saving and presenting their slide show.

Features and Benefits
1. This is an authorised Microsoft Official Course (MOC), a preparation course  
 for  MOS: Microsoft Office PowerPoint 77-729 certification exam.

 
2. This course is accredited with MICT SETA upon successful completion of your  
 Portfolio of Evidence (PoE) for Unit Standard 117923. 

 
3. Learnfast offers accredited courses for clients who choose the credit-bearing  
 option. An additional fee is payable for accredited courses & exam vouchers. 
4. Get 12 months access to your course via our myWay Learning Platform  
 that includes video lectures, extra resources, questionnaires and much more. 
5. Take full advantage of our new Hybrid Learning by attending on campus or  
 virtually. Have all your classes ready to be downloaded and watched,  
 anytime, anywhere.

 
6. Attendees will learn practical skills which can be applied in the work  
 environment.
7. Earn your own income by becoming a consultant in this field of expertise. 
8. Complete all three levels of PowerPoint training and prepare to write the  
 internationally recognized Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) examination.

 

Duration
In Class/Virtual Class, Hybrid Learning 
1 Day (08:30 – 16:00) Classes are 
presented via our Hybrid Learning 
allowing  learners the flexibility to attend 
on campus or in the comfort of their 
home or workplace.

Online, Mentored Learning 
12 Months Self-paced, access 
anytime, anywhere via our myWay 
Learning Platform. 

   

Microsoft Office PowerPoint 
Essentials

Course Prerequisites
It is assumed that the learner: 
• Mathematical literacy and communication skills at least at NQF level 1.
• Use generic functions in a Graphical User Interface (GUI)-environment 
 (ID 117902 - NQF level 1).
• Use a Graphical User Interface (GUI)-based presentation application to create 
 and edit slide presentations. (ID 116933 - NQF level 1).

Accredited By
MICT SETA: ACC/2012/07/748
Microsoft Learning partner

Unit Standards
US117923, NQF2, Credits: 5

Microsoft Certification
Microsoft Office Specialist (MOS) 
Certification upon successful
completion of the international 
exam 

Payment Options
Full course fee payable upfront or 
apply for our 3 Month Finance Option 
(Deposit R2000 upfront, 3 Months’ 
payment terms)

An additional fee is payable for 
accredited courses & exam vouchers.

   

Course Accreditations

JHB: 011 262 2054  |  CTN: 021 531 6803  

For more information, please contact a student advisor:
JHB: 012 262 2054  l  Cape Town: 021 531 6803  l  info@learnfast.co.za  l  www.learnfast.co.za



 

Course Outline
Module 1: Getting Started with PowerPoint
Microsoft Office PowerPoint is a powerful and easy-to-use presentation application. 
In this topic, we will introduce you to the PowerPoint environment.
• Navigate the PowerPoint Environment
• Create and Save a PowerPoint Presentation
• Use Help

Module 2: Developing a PowerPoint Presentation
In this module you will learn how to modify PowerPoint’s default blank template and 
the basic tool that you will need to build a presentation. 
• Select a Presentation Type
• Build a Presentation
• Lay Out a Presentation
• Edit Text
• View and Navigate a Presentation

Module 3: Format the Presentation
In this module the learner will learn how to format the presentation using different 
editing tools.
• Format Paragraphs
• Bulleted and numbered lists
• Text Alignment
• Spacing options
• Format Textboxes

Module 4: Insert Graphical Elements 
In this module the learner will learn how to insert images and WordArt as graphics 
is a key part of any presentation that you create.   
• Insert WordArt
• Insert Images

Module 5: Customise the PowerPoint
In this module the learner will learn how customise a presentation by adding 
sections, headers and footers. This will allow you to apply changes to a group of 
slides rather than one at a time.
• Create and Manage Sections
• Add Headers and Footers

Module 6: Preparing to Deliver your Presentation
Once your presentation is complete, there are a few things that you can do to 
ensure that it is ready to be delivered. In this lesson, you will learn how to review, 
print and deliver your presentation.
• Review your presentation
• Print your presentation
• Deliver your presentation

 

 

    

Delivery Methods
• Campus-based  
• On-Site  
• Virtual Live  
• Online Self-paced  

   

What you get
On completion the learner will earn:
  
• Certificate of Completion from 
 Microsoft
• Certificate of Competency from 
 MICT SETA upon successful completion 
 of the PoE process (Moderated and 
 found competent)

Note: All certificates are electronically 
issued.     

   

Outcomes and 
Objectives
Upon completion of this course and 
successful assessment, learners will 
have acquired these skills
   
• Prepare and produce a presentation 
 according to a specified brief.
• Adjust settings to customise the view and 
 preferences of the presentation 
 application.
• Work with multiple presentations.
• Format a presentation.
• Use special presentation effects.
• Insert graphical elements
• Customise the PowerPoint for a specified 
 purpose.
• Prepare to deliver your presentation

   

 

For more information, please contact a student advisor:
JHB: 012 262 2054  l  Cape Town: 021 531 6803  l  info@learnfast.co.za  l  www.learnfast.co.za


